HIWG ES Training Calendar 2019 updated

December:
1. Squadrons work on Scanner Training
2. AP ground training (PPT slides)
   • Date TBD @ Maui - all members welcome to dial-in

January:
1. AP Flight training and signoffs
   • Date TBD @ Wing HQ, Oahu / Hilo, BI and possibly Maui if sufficient interest
   • Flights will include new tasking from HIEMA: “Port Assessments”
2. HIEMA VHF/ UHF Net
   • Dates TBD @ All islands

February:
1. Squadrons work on Communications/MRO training
2. Drone support flights - TBD
3. Water Survival Training
   • Dates TBD @ All islands
4. HIEMA COMM Base Station Exercise
   • Dates TBD @ All islands
5. ICS 300/400
   • February 19 @ Sand Island, Oahu - contact Lt Col McLaughlin to sign up

March:
1. Annual Wing COMMEX
   • Date TBD @ Lihue ICP - all islands participate
2. ICS400 taught by Pac Region
   • Date TBD (weekend) @ Wing HQ

April:
Tsunami Awareness Month
1. Mountain Flying Qualification Clinic (taught by Pac Region)
   • Date TBD @ ITO ICP
2. ICS 300/400
   • April 9-14 @ Kauai - contact Lt Col McLaughlin to sign up
3. ICS 300/400
   • April 23-26 @ Maui - contact Lt Col McLaughlin to sign up

May:
Hurricane Awareness Month
1. Mission Aircrew School (MAS)
   • Dates TBD (two full weekends) @ Wing HQ ICP
June:
1. **Makani Pahili (HIEMA Annual SAREX)**
   • June 3 - June 7 @ HNL ICP - all islands participate

July:
1. **GSAR (Ground Search and Rescue Academy)**
   • Date TBD @ WHL ICP - Concurrent with Encampment (Seniors encouraged to attend)

August:
1. **Squadrons work on Base Staff Training**
2. **ICS 300/400**
   • August 6-9 @ BI - contact Lt Col McLaughlin to sign up

September:
1. **ICS 300/400**
   • September 10-13 @ Oahu - contact Lt Col McLaughlin to sign up
2. **USCG Oil Spill Exercise**
3. **Honolulu C&C**
   • September 24-27 @ Maui ICP - all islands participate

October:
1. **Bi-annual Wing Led Exercise**
   • Date TBD @ Wing HQ - all islands participate